
peuingon pors IU of A track squad f inishes fourth
BySTVERYAKat Kinsmen's intercollegiate meet

To see good hockey on campus, you have to see the Bears
lose. But to see good basketball . . . well, wait until next
year.

The 1967-68 basketbali squad is a green team. They have
only three players who have seen any previous intercollegiate
action-Bruce Blumeli, Warren Champion and Bull Buxton.
The rest are rookies, including first year coach Barry
Mitchelson.

But that is no reason for the Bears to have a 1-5 record in
intercoilegiate play. The only team they have been abie to
beat consistantiy are the University of Winnipeg Wesmen.
The Bears' four victories over the hapless Wesmen were ex-
hibition games. The Wesmen are the only intercollegiate team
in Western Canada who are more inept than the Bears.

This edition of the Bears has one giaring failure- a iack
of aggressive players and a team leader. They have no
offence and very littie defence. They can't rebound nor have
they a consistant scorer or piaymaker.

Champion : a big question
The biggest question mark on the team is Warren Champ-

ion, "God's gift to women, basketbail and tennis". When
things are going his way Champion wili play basketbaii, but
when they're not he'li just stand around warming the bail.

When he does get hot Champion will hit almost 70 per cent
from the floor. But that is ail he wiii do-shoot, and shoot
from the outside. Champion has not learned to drive for the
basket. The oniy rebounds he does pull down come few
and far between on offence. If he makes up his mind to
rebound he can control both boards, but then there is no one
left to shoot.

The Bears have only one offence series. The U of C
Dinnies solved that in the first three minutes of play and
sat in the Bears' lanes ail night long.

Ian Waiker had one bad night and was benched the next
game. For the iast month and a haîf he has been shooting
with one eye on the basket and one eye on the bench. Buxton,
an outside shooter, is having the same split vision.

Lack of guards hurts team
Blumeil is having a bad year-he doesn't have another

guard to play with. Last year he was paired with Darwin
Semotiuk. This year the entire load is on Blumeil. AI
Meinychuk is the only back-court man with an eye for play-
inaking and he's been getting more court time lately.

Dave Swann is a nice guy, too nice. If someone bumps
him under the basket, Swann wiii move without too much
argument. He'il probably apologize for being in the way.
Walker doesn't have the weight to stay under the boards in
heavy going.

Defence is not one of the Bears strong points. The U of M
Bisons riddled every defence the Bears threw at them. The
only team the Bears have been able to defence are the
Wesmen.

The Bears look weli on their way to a 1-12 season. At one
time Mitcheison was iooking for a double Bear victory over
the UBC Thunderbirds. It was a nice dream, wasn't it.

THE GREEN GENIE CARD IS YOUR PASSPORT
TO WHOLESALE PRICES.

U of A students and personnel may obtain
thefr persoual card sud 1968 catalogue by

caiug iu at the A.G. showrooms.

One bour free parking next door with purchase

OPEN-8:30-5:30 Daily

8:30-9:00 Thurs.

Phone 429-2581

ALBERTA CIFTWARES Lie.

10187 lO3rd STREET, EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Last weekend's intercollegiate
track and field meet at the Kins-
men Field House supplied the U of
A track team with its first chance
to prove its worth since it was or-

ganized less than a month ago.
Two records were broken in the

sixteen event meet. Wilf Wedman
of Simon Fraser gave the "olde
heave-ho" to the Canadian Indoor

-Neil Driscoil photo

BOTTOMS UP
.. U of A's Sauina Warowa hurdies bar ut Kinsmen track meet

high jump record with a leap of
6'91/4". Al Kane of UBC vaulted
into the spotlight for a new pole
vault of 14'1/4", four feet higher
than the rest of his competition
in the meet.

With over 150 athietes competing
and more than ten universities and
colleges represented, thte infant Ai-
berta team left many people agog
with it's surprisingly strong finish
in fourth place.

Not to be held back, UBC
dominated the meet with a final
resuit of 50 points, 20 ahead of
second place Simon Fraser. Third
spot was captured by Saskatch-
ewan with 27 points, edging out
Alberta by three.

DISTANCE STRENGTH
Alberta's main strength lay in

the distance running; Ray Haswell
grabbed a first in the hall-mile,
Larry Dufresne eked out a third
in the sprint, Ed Frost a third in
the mile and Mike Bullard second
in the two mile. Haswell anchored
the relay team's second place
finish in the two mile relay.

Salina Warawa gave Alberta its
only mention in the women's com-
petition with a second in the high
jump.

The rest of the team had to be
satisfied with what may be re-
ferred to as "slim pickins".

The final concensus among the
athletes and coaches of the U of A
squad shows a growing optixnism

.ll we need is a little more
time and training to put Alberta at
the top."

MOLSON EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Molson's Western Breweries Limited offers
challenging employment opportunities to university
graduates and undergraduates interested in
brewi ng production and management.
Openings exist for B.Sc. graduates in Chemistry,
and for third year Commerce undergraduates
preparing for careers on graduation.
Molson's Western Breweries Limited shares
in the national Molson tradition . .. almost two
centuries of active involvement in the
economic and social growth of Canada.

CAMPUS INTERVIEW DATE: Friday, January l2th

For further information, contact the Canada
Manpower Service in the Student Placement Office
or write to Personnel Department, Molson's
Western Breweries Limited, 218 - 1llth Avenue S.W.,
Calgary, Alberta.

MO0LSO0N"S
Brewerles at:

Vancouver - Edmonton - Lthbridge - Prince Albert - Regina - Winnipeg


